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HUGE NAVY BILL IS APPROVED BY SENATE
CHINESE REPULSE

TEN JAP ASSAULTS,
THEN GAIN A MILE

Chiang’s Soldiers Drawing
Net Tighter About Tanch-

eng in South Shan-
tung Province

THREE POSITIONS OF
JAPANESE CAPTURED

Chinese Moving Fresh
Troops Into Battlefront,
With 30 Troop Trains
Counted Just to Rear Push-
ing Soldiers Up for Con-
tinuing Attack
Shanghai, April 3.—(AP)-—Chinese

infantrymen repulsed ien Japanese
assaults on three fortress-like villar.es
today, nr.d then advanced their own
lines a mile in counter-attacks, draw-
ing their net tighter about Tancheng.

General Chiang K*»i-Shek'R veterans
¦wore fighting to set Japanese back on

on their heels a second time in south
Shantung province, desmte the fact

the Japanese were reinforced for a
snpreme effort to atone for defeat
thn* was administered at Taierchwang
po. ily a month ago.

The Chinese were trying to encircle
Tancheng, 22 miles north of the
L.nghai railway. Chinese claimed to

have captured three Japanese posi-

tions before Pihsien, and also were
attacking north of Tntft.chwang.

Meanwhile, Japanese re’moi cements
were reported being shifted westward
f.a the north-south fields 1 n-Pukr.w

railway, indicating a reievnid effort
t*-. break the deadlock in ihat direc-
tion by an advance down the railroad

Continued on Page TVoJ
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Insurgents
DigDeeper
Into Enemy

Hendaye, France, May 3.—(AP) —

General Francisco Franco’s veteran
Castillions were reported today to
have carved a deep triangle out of
Spanish government lines east and
slightly north of Teruel.

Steady reinforcements of men and
.'applies had been brought up through
the mud during recent lulls in fight-
ing caused by heavy rains. As soon as
the downpours stopped, the insurgents
leaped to the attack.

The veterans started their drive
along the narrow river valleys and
treacherous mountain trails of the
Sierra do la liastra yesterday morn-
ing and y nightfall, border dispatches
.said, had shoed their line forward
nine miles.

By this maneuver, insurgents were
trying to hammer out the pocket fcur-

virig northeastward from Teruel and
southeastward to the coast.

Western Carolina
School Boy Dead

Os Bus Injuries
Hobbsville May 3.—(AP) L S. Wig-

gins, 11, son of K'. end Mrs. J. S
Wiggins, G". rs Tro 4t /il!0, was in-
fd. i tly kill-1 v hen ho fell from his
bicycle and struck by a school
li lore thii norniiii. One of five
witnesses testified Wiggins was rid-
ing near the backing bus when the

truck skidded and hit him.
Coroner R. S. P.awls, of Gatesville,

mid the death was caused by a blow
on the head by the truck, and pro-
nounced the accident unavoidable.

Ailment Os
Teeth Can
Re Halted

Winston-Salem, May 3 (AP) —The
dental profession as a whole has

keen negligent in its attack on pyorr-
Va, Dr. Edward L. Ball, prominent
Cincinnati dentist, told the North
Carolina Dental Society today. The
.society ja holding its annual conven-
tion here.

lJ r. Rail is a member of Cincinnati
hospital staffs.

‘Among the universal ailments of
jminkind, periodontal disease holds
'Jn unchallenged second place to den-
:. varies," Dr. Ball said. “We con-
muaily See evidence of its presence,

l
--. Continued on Page Two.)

Guest for Henderson Program

«™bße
British Premier Trying To

Have Germany and
Czechoslovakia Really

Shake Hands

ASK SOLUTION OF
HENLEIN’S DEMAND

Nazi Leader in Little Re-
public Would Be Halted
by Berlin Under Prime
Minister’s Program; Moves
After Parliament Approv-
al of Pact With Italy

¦¦¦—i..—

I/ondon, May 3.—(AP) —'With An-
glo-Italian friendship officially seal-

ed by House of Commons approval,
Prime Minister Chamberlain turned
oday to Berlin nnd Praha m an ef-

fort to ¦ get the Czechs and Germans
to shake hands.

The first step in an approach to
Praha, in an effort to settle the
clamor for self-government by Naz : s
among the 3,500,000 German minority,

was taken in a lengthy conference
yesterday between Jan Massaryk, the
Czech minister to London, and Vis-
count Halifax, foreign minister.

Britain, with French collaboration,

hopes by diplomatic means to get Ger-

man aid in getting Sudeten Nazi lead-
er Konrad Henlein to modify his de-
mands to the Czech government (for
a change in the Czech foreign policy)
swerving from alliance with France

Continued on Page Two.)

Arrests Are Made
In Hosiery Strike

On at High Point
High Point, May 3 (AP)—Fists

flew here this morning as the
Silver Knit hosiery mill, where em-
ployees have been on .strike for
the past week, opened its doors
to workers.

David Carter was arrested on
two charges of assault, an'd a
charge of affray was preferred
against John McCarroll as a re-
sult of the disturbance, when
pickets attempted to persuade
workers not to enter the mill door.

Practically every policeman in
the municipal department was
called to the scene. Estimates
as to the number of workers en-
tering the plant ranged from

eight to 2ft. The mill normally
employs 250.

France Puts
More Men In
Her Defense

Paris, May 3.—(AP)—lncreases in
man-power for all Francefg armed

forces were ordered today by Premier
Daladier, head of the “national de-
fense” government now ruling the na-
tion by decree. An edict, which be-
came law this morning, demands more
soldiers, sailors and aviators, along
with many new sacrifices from French
men to enable the nation to support
the cost of the modern machine. 1y of
war.

Decrees in the same series increas-
ed, France’s annual tax hill 4,000,000,-

CoAjJnued on Page Two.)

Hitler Arrives In
Rome For Visit To
Dictator Mussolini
German Fuehrer’s Stay of Week In Italy To Drama-

tize Solidarity of Europe’s Two Great Fascist States;
Great Welcome Extended Everywhere

11,156,000,000 FOR

IS GIVEN APPROVAL
Senator Clark Fails To Have

Measure Re-Committed
To Committee for

Studies

BANK HOLDING BILL
DEAD FOR SESSION

Measure of Senator Glass,
Wanted by Roosevelt,
Dropped by Committee;
Glass Himself Opposed Ac-
tion at This Time; AAA
To Probe Payments

Washington, May 3.—(AP)— The
Senate approved today the admin-

istration’s. $1,156,'000,000 naval expan-
sion hill.

Earlier Senator Clark, Democrat,
Missouri, asked the Senate to pigeon-
hole the bill. Clark moved to re-com-

measure to the naval affairs
committee, saying the legislation
would provide for "squandering” an
unknown sum of money.

The Missouri (senator declared it.
could not be ascertained whether the
program would cost the $1,156,000,000
its backers have estimated, “or sl-
-two billion dollars, or $2 -

500,000,000.”
Meanwhile, members of a Senate

banking and currency sub-committee

said they had agreed “unanimously”
to defer action for this session of Con-
gress on the Glass bank holding com-
pany hill. The action has the effect

of killing the bill, unless there should
be a special congressional session be-

fore next January, when the present
Congress dies. To be considered by
the new Congress, it must be re-in-
vroduced.

The measure contained provisions
which President Roosevelt recently
asked Congress to enact this session.
Senator Glass, Democrat, Virginia, au-
thor of the bill, said, however, after

(Contmu«d on Page Six. |

Sitdown Strike
Begun by UAW in

Chevrolet Plant
Bay City, Mich., May 3 (AP)—

Fastening chains to the office
and main entrances, a group of
United Automobile Workers of
America members began a sitdown
strike in the Chevrolet plant here
this morning. »

S. V. Wellock, plant manager,
said 100 workers began turning
off power .switches soon after the
day shift of 1,200 employees ar-
rived. When the switches were
thrown, he said, orders were is-
sued to close the plant.

At Detroit, Eimel Dowell, inter-
national UAW director for Gen-
eral Motors locals said he had
telegraphed the strikers to return
immediately. International offi-
cers said the strike was not au-
thorized. There was no imme-
diate response here to Dowell’s
order.

The factory, which normally em-
ploys 2,300 persons, produces car-
buretors and other small parts.
Non-union and other employees
who wished to leave were per-
mitted to depart before the chains
were placed on the entrances.

Wellock said about 100 employ-
ees remained in the plant.

Antagonism
Is Greatest
U. S. Menace

U. S. Chamber Presi-
dent Raps Penaliz-
ing of Nation’s Bus-
iness Structure
Washington, May 3.—(AP)—'Presi-

dent George H. Davis, of the United
States Chamber of Commerce, declar-
ed today that class antagonism is the
greatest menace to business.

"Experience is bringing home the
realization that we cannot get very
far by penalizing the good In order
to restrain the bad,” Davis said in
a speech prepared for the chamber’s
annual convention.

“Under tjie American system, or-
ganized as it is, held together by a
mesh of reciprocal relationships, we
all sink or swim together.”

He criticized “the reformers, the

(Continued on Page Four.)

GOVERNOR CLY DE R. HOEY

Rome, May 3 (AP)—Adolf Hitler
arrived at ' Rome’s Osticnse station
tonight for the state visit which is to
dramatize the solidarity of Europe’s
two great fascist states.

Hitler moved in triumph across
Tuscany today toward Rome, where
Fascism prepared for him the great-
est welcome in Italy’s history.

As Hitler’s 12-car special train sped
southward beneath fair skies, cheer-
ing crowds and waving flags greeted
him at every station. From mid-aft-
ernoon, crowds gathered at the little
wayside station 15 miles out of Rome,
where Premier Mussolini was expect-
ed to meet his fellow dictator and
confer with him for an hour aboard
his train.

It was understood that after thi3
conference, Mussolini would precede
his guest to Rome in a separate train
in order to be at the station to greet

him.
Crossing the border at Brenner

Pass early this morning, the Hitler
special sped from one spectacular wel-
come to another across Italy.

Two hundred locomotive whistles
shrilled a salute to Hitler at, Bologna,
where 50,000 fascists lined the tracks
into the city. A little later he was
in the industrial town of Prato,
where he was welcomed to Tuscany
and where he stopped eight minutes
to telephone home.

On th side of many freshly painted
buildings along the railway the Ger-
man Fuehrer could read excerpts
from Mussolini’s speeches.

One of these was taken from 11
Duce’s defense of the Italian govern-
ment’s attitude toward Germany’s
absorption of Austria:

“We do not discuss our frontiers;
we defend them.”

Holt And Peele Elected
Bishops By Conference Os
The Southern MethodistsGcv. Hoey Guest Os City

For Bcys-Girls Program
Parade Moves Through City to High School for Short

Address by Governor; “J unior Officials” of City
Hold Forth for T ime During Day

North Carolina Minister
Elevated to Episcopacy,

on First Ballot at
Birmingham

WAS CONNECTED FOR
YEARS WITH DUKE

Two Bishops CHosen While
General Conference
Awaits Ruling of Its Judi-
cial Council on Unification
Vote; Secessionist Talk In-
creasing

• —. n,
¦-

Birmingham, Ala., May 3 (AP) —

Dr. Ivan Lee Holt, of St. Louis, and
Dr. William Walter Peele, of Greens-

boro, N. C., were elected bishops of
the Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, today on the first ballot of the
quadrennial conference in session
here.

The General Conference will name
five other new members of the pis-
copacy. *

On the first sealed ballot, Dr. Holt
received 264 votes and Dr. Peele 251,

each being well above the required
majority of the 472 delegates voting.
Dr. C. Purcell, of Gadsden, Ala., fell
just short of election when he receiv-
ed 221 votes.

In fourth position was Dr. Charles
C. Selecman, president of Southern
Methodist University, with 215 votes.

Immediately after adjournment of

the first ballot, a second vote was
taken, and the conference adjourned
for the noon recess. Several hours
usually is required between early bal-
lots.

Drs. Holt and Peele were selected
in the first sealed ballots counted to-

Fonficied on Page T*»o.)

White House Caller
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Lee Marcey

. . . always welcome

One of the most frequent visitors
to the White House (but one who
never is greeted by the president),.
Is Lee Marcey, milkman of Ar-
lington, Va., who calls every day.
Marcey is pictured carrying in a
day’s supply of milk and cream.
The average daily order is six to
seven quarts of milk and two
quarts of cream, which even in-
cludes the daily ration for the

White House cat.
—Central Press

HOSIERY WORKEIir
ARE ASKED TO AID

Arbitrator Tells Charlotte
.

Meeting Unions Must
Cooperation

Charlotte, May 3 (AP)—Dr. George

W. Taylor, arbitrator for a large sec-

tion of the hosiery industry, urged

the American Federation of Hosiery
Workers today to include rehabilita-
tion of the . industr yamong its ob-
jectives.

Speaking on the second day’s pro-
gram of the twenty-eighth annual
convention, the University of Penn-
sylvania instructor said the necessity
for such a movement was indicated
by the decline of machines in the
Philadelphia area, which he said was
from 4,300 to 2,800 since 1935.

Dr. Taylor suggested improvement
of machinery must be one way to ac-
complish this rehabilitation.

Cooperation between the union and
manufacturers is essential in work-
ing out the problem, he said. The
speaker said he saw signs of a trend
to three-shift operations, especially in
the South, and asserted a continua-
tion would bring disaster to the entire
industry.

Governor Clyde R. Hoey came to

Henderson this afterno n as honor

guest of the city in the local obser-
vance of National Boys and Girls
Week. He was scheduled to speak
from the steps of the Henderson high
school at the conclusion of a parade
moving through the bu -iness section
and including floats entered by many
business concerns, civic organizations
and school groups.

Arrangements for the program were
in charge of Mrs. W. D. Payne, super-
visor of the WPA recreation project
for Vance county. Placements in the
parade were in charge of J C. Cooner,
post commander of the American Le-
gion, and Mrs. J. L. Wester.

Other features of the observance
of the day as part of the Boys and
Girls Week included the serving of

high school boys a« junior officials of
the city and county. They had posi-
tions at the fire department, the police

desk, one in the office of the county
school jSUperintenednt, and another
as sheriff and still another as mayor.

Others have been designated for

places as members of a junior City
Council, and will meet later in the
week to make “recommendations” for
improvements in the city. Mayor
Henry T. Powell said today he expect-
ed some very constructive suggestions
to come from the group.

This afternoon’s iparade and the

visit of the governor were arranged
on short notice as the date had to be
fixed to accommodate Governor
Hocy’s schedule of engagements. After
his pause here late in the day, he was
to proceed to Littleton to deliver a
school commencement address to-
night.

The parade was to start from the
American Legion hut on South Gar-
nett street at 5:30 p. m., and move
through the business section to the
high school.

Eleven Are Sure Os Seats
In 1939 Session Os Senate

But Total of 112 Seeking N bmination for Various Pla-
ces Over State; All Elev en Are Democrats, and

One Republican Als o Has Bright Chances

Dnllv Dispatch Barenn,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, May 3.—Eleven of the 112
candidates running for 47 of the 50
seats in the 1939 General Assembly
have no opposition and can go fish-
ing, or otherwise amuse themselves
between now and next January, as
far as their legislative ambitions are
concerned.

All eleven are Democrats, and there

are four others of the same political
breed who have only nominal Repub-
lican opposition to worry about. One
Republican —Charles H. Cowles from

the twenty-fourth district, has such a
normal majority to rely on that he
probably is losing little sleep.

The eleven certain senators include
seven incumbents (Jerry Hughes and
W. I. Halstead, first; W. B. Rodman,

Jr., second; W. G. Clark, fourth; J.
C. Eagles, sixth; H. Pat Taylor, nine-
teenth; and J. 11. Separk, twenty-
sixth) and four newcomers (D. E.
Fearing, second; M. G. Boyette,
twelfth; John S. Watkins, fifteenth,

and W. Erskin Smith, nineteenth.)

The four Democrats whose opposi-
tion does not appear formidable are
E. F. Ballentine, thirteenth; J. Hamp-
ton Price, seventh; EL C. Gregory,
twenty-first; and Gordon Gray, twen-
ty-second. Ballentine and Gregory are
incumbents.

In the twenty-fourth, Chester Cog-
burn, the Democratic nominee by de-
fault is an odds-on favorite to win
over his Republican opponent, but

(Continued on Page Four.)

HULL TRADE PACTS
GETIGRESULTS

While Rest of New Deal Ex-
periments, Foreign Com-

merce Booms

By CHARLES I*. STEWART
Central Press Columnist

Washington, May 3.—With business

in the United States still in the dol-

drums, according to a recent Com-

merce Department report, March was

the sixteenth consecutive month in
which American exports exceeded
those of the corresponding month in
the previous year.

It is pretty hard not to give Secre-

tary of State Cordell Hull’s reciprocal

tariff policy credit for this favorable
foreign trade record.

Moreover, ithe ovcrsleas counMes
with which Secretary Hull has con-

cluded tariff treaties on Uncle Sam’s

behalf are the ones which, since then,

have proved to be Uncle Samuel

best customers. The others, with

which we have not yet succeeded in

(Continued on Page Si* '

AMBASSADOR DODD
IS FUQUAY GUEST

Fuquay Springs, May 3.—(AP)—Dr.

William E. Dodd, former American

ambassador to Germany, came to his

old home here today to visit his

father John E. Dodd*
*

The Dodds were special guests at

a luncheon arranged by the Fuquary-

Varina Chamber of Commerce.

TROUBLE CAUSED BY
DELAY INCONGRESS
Scott Says Farm Control

Should Have Been En-
acted at Extra Session

Dali; lilspatcb Bareaa,
111 The Sir Walter n.»iel.

Raleigh, May 3—Dilitory action in

Congress on enactment of the crop

control program is responsible for

much of the trouble now confronting

those who are sincerely trying to ad-

minister the new act equitably and

¦efficiently, Commissioner of Agricul-
ture W. Kerr Scott believes.

The control program should have

been worked out and put into con-

crete legislation at the Special Ses-

sion of Congress last fall, he told this
correspondent; and Congressional fail
ure to do so will make good adminis-
tration of the new act much more
than ordinarily difficult.

“You will remember that when a

suh-committee from the Senate jun-
keted about the country last fall, we
urged upon its members, sitting at
Winston-Salem, that whatever pro-

gram they favored be worked out and
put into shape for legislative action
before the first of the year” he said.
“This they failed to do and it was

late in the regular session before any-

thing concrete was accomplished.”
It followed, he said, that allotment

of quotas and planting of the tobac-

fContinued on Page Two).
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